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Abstract— As the Internet evolves into a ubiquitous communication in-
frastructur e and providesvarious servicesincluding telephony, it will beex-
pectedto stand up to the toll quality standardssetby traditional telephone
companies. Our objective in this paper is to assessto what extent today’s
Internet is meetingthis expectation. Our assessmentis basedon delay and
lossmeasurementstaken over wide-area backbonenetworks, considersre-
alistic VoIP scenariosand usesquality measuresappropriate for voice.Our
findings indicate that although voiceservicescanbeadequatelyprovided by
someISPs,a significant number of paths lead to poor performanceeven for
excellentVoIP end-systems.This makesa strong casefor specialhandling
of voicetraffic on thosepaths. Even on the goodpaths, rare losseventscan
occasionallycauseperceptible degradation of voicequality. Finally, the ap-
propriate choiceof the playout buffer schemefor eachpath wasfound to be
of critical importance for the perceived quality.

I . INTRODUCTION

The Internetis evolving into a universalcommunicationnet-
work andit is contemplatedthat it will carryall typesof traffic,
including voice,video anddata. Among them,telephony is an
applicationof greatimportance,particularlybecauseof thesig-
nificantrevenueit cangenerate.In orderfor theInternetto con-
stituteanattractivealternative to thetraditionalPublicSwitched
TelephoneNetwork (PSTN),it mustprovidehighquality“Voice
overIP” (VoIP)services.Ourmainobjective is to assessto what
extent today’s Internetstandsup to thesetoll-quality expecta-
tions. In theprocess,we identify thoseaspectsthatmayleadto
poorvoicequality.

Ourapproachin addressingthisproblemhasthreemainchar-
acteristics.First, we usedelayandlossmeasurementscollected
by sendingprobesbetweenmeasurementfacilities at five dif-
ferentUS cities, connectedto the backbonenetworks of seven
differentproviders. Thesemeasurementscorrespondto a large
numberof paths(43 in total) and a long period of time (2.5
days)andthey arerich enoughto capturethebehavior of Inter-
net backbones.Second,we useappropriatevoice quality mea-
suresthat take into accountvarioustransmissionimpairments.
For this purpose,we compileinto a singlemodelthe resultsof
several studiesconductedfor specificimpairmentsandwe de-
velop a methodologyfor rating calls. Finally, we take into ac-
counttheeffectof thedifferentcomponentsof theVoIP system,
with emphasisplacedon theplaybackbuffer component.

Although this study is limited to an assessmentof Internet
backbones,the resultsobtainedarevery useful. Indeed,back-
bonenetworks arean importantpart of the end-to-endpath(i)
for long distanceVoIP calls and(ii) for calls that areserviced
by a combinationof a switchedtelephonenetwork in the local
areaandInternetbackbonesfor the long haul. Although back-
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bonenetworksareusuallyoverprovisionedandcausenegligible
degradationto datatraffic, ourstudyshowsthatthisis notalways
thecasefor voicetraffic.

Indeed,alargenumberof thepathsperformedpoorlyfor VoIP
traffic, mainly dueto high delayandlargedelayvariability that
hurt voice much more than datatraffic. Furthermore,if more
stringentcommunicationrequirements,suchasinteractivity lev-
els suitedfor businessconversations,are imposed,thesepaths
becometotally unacceptablefor telephony use. Pathswith low
delayandlow delayvariability exhibit in generalexcellentper-
formanceandareappropriatefor telephony use.However, even
thosenetworksexperienceoccasionallylongperiodsof lossthat
canaffect voiceconversations.

As farastheVoIPsystemis concerned,weconsiderbothfixed
andadaptiveplaybackbuffer schemes.In bothcases,weidentify
a tradeoff in qualitydegradationbetweendatalossandincreased
delayin thebuffer, leadingto anappropriatechoicefor theplay-
backdelaythat takesinto accountthis tradeoff. With regardsto
adaptiveplaybackschemes,wefind thatthey canadaptto slowly
varyingdelaysbut not to all thedelayspikesthathave beenob-
servedin themeasurements.Furthermore,theproblemof tuning
theparametersof theadaptiveschemesto thedelaycharacteris-
ticsexperiencedon differentpathsis notaneasyoneto solve.

The paperis organizedas follows. SectionII describesthe
componentsof the VoIP systemunderevaluation. SectionIII
presentsthequalitymeasuresusedfor assessingtheimpairments
over thenetwork andour methodologyfor ratinga call. In Sec-
tion IV we describethe probemeasurementsand classify the
tracesinto categoriesaccordingto their delayandlosscharac-
teristics. In SectionV we applyour methodologyto the traces,
weobtainanddiscussnumericalresultspertainingto phonecalls
quality. SectionVI concludesthepaper.

I I . VOIP SYSTEM

In this sectionwe considertheVoIP system,shown in Fig. 1,
we identify anddiscussits components.

The first componentis the encoder which periodicallysam-
plestheoriginal voicesignalandassignsa (usuallyfixed)num-
ber of bits to eachsample,creatinga constantbit ratestream.
The traditional sample-basedencoderG.711 usesPulseCode
Modulation (PCM) to generate8 bits samplesper 0.125 ms,
leadingto a datarateof 64 Kbps. In thesamefamily of sample-
basedencoders,G.726usesADPCMto achieve16-40Kbps.Re-
centframe-basedencodersprovide drasticratereduction(i.e. 8
Kbpsfor G.729,5.3and6.4Kbpsfor G.723.1)at theexpenseof
additionalcomplexity andencodingdelayaswell aslowerqual-
ity.

Furtherreductionin thedataratecanbeachievedif no signal
is encodedduring silenceperiods,a techniqueknown asVoice



Fig. 1. VoIP System

Activity Detection(VAD). It is known that speechcanbemod-
eledasa processthatalternatesbetweentalkspurtsandsilences
that follow exponentialdistributionswith a meanof 1.2and1.8
secrespectively, [1]. However, VAD systemstend to elongate
thetalkspurtsby aperiodcalledthehangovertime,[11]. For the
purposeof our simulations,we considerexponentialdurations
with a meanof 1.5secfor bothtalkspurtsandsilences,similarly
to [16], [17].

Thepacketizer followstheencoderandencapsulatesacertain
numberof speechsamples(for G.711)or a certainnumberof
frames(for G.729,G.723)into packetsof equalsizesandadds
the RTP header(12B). We alsotake into accountthe UDP (8),
IP (20B)andDataLink headers.

As the voice packets are sentover an IP network, they are
subjectto variabledelaysandnetwork drops.

An importantcomponentat thereceiving end,is theplayback
buffer whosepurposeis to absorbvariationsin delayandprovide
a smoothplayout. This is achievedby holdingarriving packets
until a laterplayouttime in orderto ensurethatthereareenough
packetsbufferedto beplayedout continuously. Any packet ar-
riving after its scheduledplayout time is discarded. Clearly,
thereexists a trade-off betweendelayand loss. The playback
buffer mayoperatein oneof two modes:fixedor adaptive.

A fixedschemeschedulestheplayoutof apacketafterafixed
(network andbuffering) delay from its sendingtime, the same
for all packets.Thevalueof thisfixeddelayis importantin order
to avoid eitherunnecessarilydelayingor droppingof packets.It
shouldbechosenbasedon someknowledgeof thedelayon the
path. However, suchan assessmentmay not alwaysbe possi-
ble or thestatisticsof thenetwork delayitself maychangewith
time. In addition,a fixed playbackschemeneedssynchroniza-
tion betweenthe sourceand the receiver in order to guarantee
thechosenend-to-endfixeddelay.

For thesereasons,extensive work, [25], [23],[21], is being
conductedon adaptive playoutschemesthatdynamicallyadapt
theplayouttime to closelyfollow thevariationsin network de-
lays.How oftenonemightneedto adaptdependsonhow fastthe
delaycharacteristicschangeon thepath. A simpleyet effective
schemehasbeenstudiedin [25]; it decreasesbothdelayandloss
by adaptingatashorttimescale,namelyatthebeginningof each
talkspurt.A moresophisticatedschemethatadjuststheplayout
ratein themiddleof a talkspurtwithout theuserperceiving it, is
describedin [21].

In our studywe consideredbothfixedandadaptive schemes.
A fixedschemewith anappropriatechoiceof delayis usefulas
abenchmarkfor theassessmentof apath.We alsoimplemented
theadaptive schemesproposedin [25], andwe usedthe“spike-
detection”asour baselinescheme.This algorithmlearnsfrom

the delayexperiencedby previouspackets,updatesthe moving
averagesof the mean

�����
and the standarddeviation � of net-

work delay, andadaptstheplayouttimeat thebeginningof each
talkspurtto be ��� �	����
� � . It alsoperformsdelayspikedetec-
tion andadaptsfasterto thenetwork delayswithin a spike. We
usedthe default parametersof [25] and30 ms as the delayof
thefirst packet, thenominalvalueusedin [2]. We did not allow
decreasein theplayouttime of a talkspurtthatwould overwrite
alreadybufferedtalkspurts.Theobjective of this paperis not to
designanew playbackschemeor to exhaustivelyevaluateall ex-
isting ones,but it is insteadto userealisticschemesto evaluate
VoIP performance.

The playout buffer delivers a continuousstreamof packets
to the depacketizer andeventuallyto the decoder which recon-
structs the speechsignal. Decodersoften implementPacket
LossConcealment(PLC) thatproducesa replacementfor a lost
packet, similar to theoriginal one,by filling in silenceor noise,
by interpolatingor evenby regeneratingthepacket from thesur-
roundingones.Errorconcealmentworksbestfor smalllossrates
anddurations.Thereaderis referredto [24] for detailsonpacket
lossrecovery techniquesfor streamingaudioin general.1

Eachof the above componentsalong the pathof the packe-
tized voice, may introducedelayandloss. The componentsof
the end-to-enddelayare the following (i) encodingand pack-
etizationdelayat the sender(ii) propagation,transmissionand
queuingdelay in the network and (iii) buffering anddecoding
delayat thereceiver. Distortionof theoriginal voicesignalmay
occur: (i) at the low rateencoder(ii) in thenetwork dueto loss
andfinally (iii) atthereceiverdueto dropsin theplaybackbuffer.

Another important impairment,omitted for simplicity from
Fig. 1, is echo, the reflectionof the participants’signals,per-
ceived asdelayedandattenuatedversionsof their own voices.
The largertheend-to-enddelay, themoreannoying is theecho.
Although onemight at first think that echocannothappenin a
packetizedvoicesystem,reflectionsmayindeedhappen(i) atthe
four-to-two wireshybridconnectionbetweena packetandacir-
cuit switchednetwork and(ii) at thePCend-pointwhenthemi-
crophonepicksuptheremoteperson’svoicefrom thespeakeras
well asmultiple reflectionsin theroomandbouncesthemback.
Both typesof echocanbecontrolledby anEchoCanceller, that
shouldbelocatedascloseto thesourceof echoaspossible.The
readeris referredto [20] and[29] for moredetails.

I I I . VOIP QUALITY ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY

With our end-goalbeingtheassessmentof VoIP performance
over today’s Internet,we first needto choosequality measures
relevant to voice traffic. Thereare several sourcesof impair-
ments,identifiedin SectionII. Network performanceis usually
presentedin termsof delayandlossstatistics.However, theul-
timatejudgefor the quality of a phoneconversationis the user
andthe mostappropriatequality measureis the user’s opinion.
A commonlyusedsubjective metric is theMean Opinion Score
(MOS), i.e. theaverageof ratingson a scalefrom 1 to 5, given
�
Although not evaluatedin our study, it is worth mentioningthat actualau-

dio tools, suchas [28], may include additional error resiliency mechanisms.
Thesemayincludetransmissionof layeredor redundant(FEC)audio,interleav-
ing framesin packetization,retransmissions,communicationbetweensenderand
receiver in orderto switchencodersor datarates.
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Fig. 2. Voicequality classes

by individualsunderstandardizedconditions.

Numerousstudiesover the lastdecadeshave performedsub-
jective teststo quantify the effect of individual impairmentson
conversationquality. They mapsomemeasurableexpressionof
loss([11], [3], [7], [30]) or delay([19]and[15]) to asingleMOS
rating,by meansof statisticalanalysisof subjective testsresults.
In SubsectionIII-A, we combinethedataprovidedby theabove
studiesusingtheEmodelcomputationalmodel,[12][13][14], to
get a singleMOS rating for a speechsegment. In the process,
we confirmtheconsistency amongtheresultsof thesedifferent
studiesandthustheir validity. In SubsectionIII-B, we combine
recentstudies,[9], [10], [4], [5],[6], to developa methodology
to ratean entirevoice call, consistingof multiple shortspeech
segments.

A. VOICE QUALITY MEASURES

TheEmodelis a computationalmodel,standardizedby ITU-
T in [12][13][14], that usestransmissionparametersto predict
thesubjectivequality of packetizedvoice. We useit to combine
individualdelayandlossimpairmentsinto asinglerating � ona
scalefrom 0 to 100,which canbefurthertranslatedinto ����� .
User satisfaction,and the corresponding� and ����� ranges,
are shown in Fig. 2. The operationalrangefor PSTN voice
quality correspondsto ����������� � . The desirablerangeof
operationfor toll quality is ��������� .

The Emodel combinesdifferent impairmentsbasedon the
principle that the perceived effect of impairmentsis additive,
whenconvertedto theappropriatepsycho-acousticscale(R).

� �"!#�%$'&)(+*-,.&)(+/0&1(32.465 (1)

Thedetailsof equation(1) areasfollows. Both �87 (effect of
noise)and (	9 (accountingfor loudconnectionandquantization)
termsare intrinsic to the voice signal itself anddo not depend
on the transmissionover the network. Thus,they areirrelevant
for the purposeof comparingVoIP to PSTN calls. ( / and ( 2
capturetheeffectof delayandsignaldistortionrespectively and
they arediscussedbelow, in aseparatesubsectioneach.5 stands
for theadvantagefactorthatcapturesthefactthatusersmightbe
willing to acceptsomedegradationin quality in return for the
easeof access,e.g. using cellular or satellitephone. For the
purposeof comparisonto PSTNcalls,this factoris setto 0.

A.1 Delayimpairment( / .
The ( / factormodelsthequality degradationdueto one-way

or “mouth-to-ear”(m2e)delay. (	: can be further broken into
threeterms:
(+/%�;(+/=<>2?!A@CB?D	EGFIHKJ+,L46(+/=MN2O!>@PBQD	EGFIHSR�,L46(+/�/	!A@CB?DO, (2)
The terms (+/=<>2?!A@CB?D	EGFIHKJ+, and (+/=MN2O!>@PBQDTE=FIH'R-, capture

the impairmentsdue to talker and listener echo respectively.
FIH'ROEUFIH�J arethe echolossesin :	V at the pointsof reflection
andtheirvaluedependsontheechocancellationused.FIHW�YX
(infinite echo loss) correspondsto perfect echo cancellation.
FIHZ�\[^]_:TV correspondsto a simple yet efficient echocon-
troller. The third term (+/�/T!A@CB?DO, capturesthe interactivity im-
pairmentwhen the m2edelay is large, even with perfectecho
cancellation.Indeed,large m2edelaymay leadto “collisions”
whenparticipantstalk in the sametime, or may force themto
take turnsandthustake longerto completetheconversation.(2)
is also in accordancewith ITU recommendationG.114, [15],
which provides specificationsfor one-way transmissiontime.
According to (2), @CB?D delaysbelow ]`[?a ms shouldnot affect
interactivity, a claim thatmotivatedusto further investigatethis
point. Thereis indeeda dimensionthat is not capturedby (2),
thatof thedifferentmodesof conversationor “tasks”.

“Tasks”aredefinedin [19] to be typesof conversationwith
differentswitchingspeedandthusdifferentsensitivity to delay.
For examplea businesscall might involveshortermessagesand
higherspeedin switchingamongparticipants,thana socialcall.
ThefactthattheEmodeldoesnotaccountfor tasks,impliesthat
the ( / curvesprovidedhold for the averageof all tasksusedin
subjective tests. [19] assumesFIHb�cX andstudiesthe effect
of delayon six typesof tasks.The moststringentoneis “Task
1”, wherepeopletake turnsreadingrandomnumbersasquickly
aspossible.On theotherextreme,“Task6” is themostrelaxed
type, free conversation.Businesscalls aremorelikely to have
thestringentrequirementsof thefirst tasks.

We take into accountthe dataprovidedby [19] in evaluating
the lossof interactivity. We usethe echoimpairmenttermsas
provided by the Emodel. The combinedcurves,2 that capture
thetotaldelayimpairment,areshown in Fig. 3.

A.2 Lossimpairment(TD
The (	D term in equation(2), called the “SpecialEquipment

Impairmentfactor” in the context of Emodel,capturesthe dis-
tortion of the original voice signal due to low-ratecodec,and
packet lossin both the network andthe playbackbuffer. Table
I gives the intrinsic quality, and thus the (+2 , in the absenceof
packet loss,for variousencoders.G.711startsat thehighestin-
trinsic quality (94.3). Modernencodingschemes,suchasthose
usedby G.729andG.723.1,achieve highercompressionat the
expenseof lowerintrinsicquality, whichmakesthemlesstolera-
ble to lossduringtheir transmission.Thedistortionasafunction
of packet loss also dependson whetheror not PLC is imple-
mented.Roughlyspeaking,the impairmentincreasesby about
d
The delay impairmentcurves show egfPhji even in the k i`lnmno�iqp%rts range

whereit is usuallyshown to be0, [12],[15],[29]. This is becausewe preferred
to linearly interpolateamongthe datapoints provided by [19] and be on the
conservative side, thanto assumee-uwvji over that range. This interpolation
might beabove the real e f at mostby mni pointsin the R-scale,which is small
anyway.
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TABLE I

STANDARD ENCODERS, WITH KNOWN et�
Standard Codec Rate (+2 �%�N�?<A�

type (Kbps) (loss=0)

G.711 PCM 64 0 94.3
G.729 CS-ACELP 8 10 84.3

G.723.1 ACELP 5.3 19 75.3
G.723.1 MP-MLQ 6.3 15 79.3

4 units in the R scaleper 1% packet lossfor codecswith PLC
andby 25 unitsfor codecswithout PLC.However, sometypeof
packet lossconcealment(PLC) is acommonpracticetoday;it is
built-in in G.723.1,andG.729andit canbeaddedfor G.711.

Fig. 4 showshow the ( 2 impairmentincreaseswith thepacket
lossratefor differentcodecs,packet sizesandPLC techniques.
The curves provided by the Emodelare shown in solid lines.
Thefollowing packetizationis considered:a G.711packet con-
tains ]`a�@P9 of speech;a G.729-A packet containstwo frames
( ]3a�@C9 each);a G.723.1-Apacket containsoneframe( �Qa�@P9 ).
All thecurves,but one,assumeuniform packet loss. Thecurve
for bursty loss is basedon the AT&T contribution [3], which
usedatwo-stateburstylossmodelandamaximumlossduration
of 100ms.Weareparticularlyinterestedin theburstylosswhich
is thecasein theInternettraces.

In additionto theabovecurves,weconsiderresultsfrom other
studiesfor thepurposeof checkingthevalidity of theEmodel(+2
curvesaswell asincreasingourevaluationoptions.Resultscon-
cerningG.711canbefoundin [3], [11], [7]; resultson G.723.1
canbefoundin [30].

CoxandPerkinsin [3], studiedtheeffectof bothuniformand
burstyframeerasureonG.711with FrameErasureConcealment
andaframeof 10ms.Later, theirstudyevolvedinto theEmodel
curvesfor G.711. Also, theETSI Tiphonproject,[8], collected
contributionsof subjectiveresultsontheeffectof IP packet loss,
delayandecho,whicharenotall includedin [14]. Earlyon[11],
Gruberapplieduniform loss(of variousratesanddurations)on
PCM speechandobtainedMOS ratings.Thoseresultsarecom-
parableto theEmodelcurvefor G.711withoutPLC.Weconvert
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the MOS ratingsfrom [11] for lossdurationsof 10 ms into �+�
impairments,we plot themin dottedline on Fig. 4 andwe con-
firm thatthey agreewith the � � providedby theEmodel.Results
from [11] for longerlossdurations( �3���C�T�?�?���C�T�T�Q�Q���C� ) and
ratesfrom �U� � to �?�	� show hugelossimpairmentsbecausethey
areobtainedwithout PLC, which is anunrealisticchoicein the
context of today’sVoIP.

In [30], Voranappliedvariousimpairments(variousrates,du-
rationsand types of temporaldiscontinuities)on G.723.1en-
codedspeech,with VAD andPLC, a frameof 30msanda rate
of 5.3Kbps.Wetranslatethedegradationin MOSinto a lossim-
pairmentvalue �3� . First, we plot this �	� for G.723.1and30ms
in Fig. 4 andwe observe that it quantitatively agreeswith the
Emodelcurve, for thelossratesrangeof � �U�n���I� . Thesmallde-
viation is dueto thedifferentencodingschemesconsideredfor
G.723.1by the Emodel(MP-MLQ) andby [30](ACELP), thus
thesmalldifferencein intrinsicquality. Second,we translatethe�����

valuesprovided by [30] for �Q���P� , �Q���C� and �`�Q���C�
gapdurations,into theequivalent �+� ratings,andweplot themin
dashedline in Fig. 4.

B. VoIP call quality

The previous subsectionprovides a rating for a segmentof
packetizedspeechthat incurreda certainpacket lossanddelay.
This is appropriatefor rating short speechsamples,like those
usedin thesubjective teststhat led to theabove curves, i.e. in
theorderof afew secondsfor � � andin theorderof 1 min for �+� .
However, this approachis not applicableto entirephonecalls,
lastingseveralminutes.Calculatingtheaveragelossrateandthe
averagedelayover theentirephonecallwould only givea rough
estimate.

A naturalapproachis to dividethecall durationinto fixedtime
intervals andassessthe quality of eachinterval independently,
using the �+� and � � curves of SubsectionIII-A. Independent�������A�n 

rating of eachshort interval
�

hasbeenshown in [9]
to correlatewell with thecontinuousinstantaneousratingof the
call. Evaluatingeachinterval in termsof � � leadsto transitions
betweenplateausof quality, asshown in dashedline in Fig. 5.
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However, transitionsbetweenhigh and low lossperiodsare
perceivedwith somedelayby thelistener, asopposedto abrupt
changesbetweenplateaus. For example in Fig. 5, a human
wouldperceiveandratethechangesin qualityusingthesmooth
solid line insteadof the dashedone. Therefore,a modelmoni-
toringqualityover timeshouldtake into accounttimeconstants.
[10] demonstratedthis “recency effect” andnoticedthat it takes
longerfor asubjectto forgettransitionsto badthanto goodqual-
ity. Instantaneouslyperceived (+2 is consideredby [4] toconverge
towardthe ( 2 !#¡>7?9¢9¢, for a gapor burst,following anexponential
curve with time constants£¥¤z¦ /W��[�9`D¢§ for the high loss and
£©¨ $G$=/0�"]`[�9`D¢§ for thelow lossperiods.

In addition,thereis no guaranteethat theassumptionof uni-
form loss,underlyingthe (+2 curves,holdsfor Internettraces.To
appropriatelyhandlethe burstinessin packet loss, [4] and [7]
proposedtheuseof variablelengthintervalsto calculate(+2 over
them.More specifically, they definedhighandlow lossperiods,
called “bursts” and “gaps” respectively.3 The useof variable
intervalsappropriatelyaddressestheburstinessin thefollowing
ways.First, thelossduringgapsis enforcedto beuniformby the
definitionof a gap. As for the burstperiods,we decidedto use
thecurve of Fig. 4 for burstyloss.Second,by dynamicallypar-
titioning eachtraceinto its own gapsandbursts,we emphasize
theperiodsof high loss,asopposedto calculatingthelossrates
overarbitrarily long intervalsandsmoothingthemout.

It hasalsobeenshown, [9], thattheratinganindividualwould
giveattheendof acall is capturedatafirst approximationby the
time averageof the instantaneouslyperceivedMOS. [4] further
adjustedthefinal ratingto includetheeffectof thelastsignificant
burstanddemonstratedgoodcorrelationwith subjective results,
[5], [6]. Notice however, that an individual might forget some
badmomentsin the middleof the call, thata network provider
might be interestedin monitoringandeliminating. Therefore,
in our assessmentof an entirecall, we usenot only the rating
describedin [4] to simulatetheopinionof anindividual,but also
theworstqualityexperiencedduringa call, in orderto highlight
badevents.

In summary, our approachfor rating anentirecall is the fol-

ª
Morespecifically, if thenumberof consecutive receivedpacketsbetweentwo

successive lossesis lessthana minimum value «�¬.¯® , thenthesequenceof the
two lost packets and the intervening received packets is regardedas part of a
burst ; otherwise,part of a gap. We use «�¬.¯® v°}q± packets which resultsin
gapsandburstsof meaningfuldurationsin theorderof 0.5-1sec,andmatches
well thelosspatternsin our traces.

lowing. We usethe ideaof burstsandgapsfrom [4] and[7] to
addresstheburstiness.However (i) we avoid thecomputational
simplificationsusedin [4] to decreasethe processingtime and
provide an online serviceand(ii) we usethe bursty losscurve
for thehigh lossperiods.We alsousetheconceptof perceived
quality from [10]. As for the rating of an entirecall, we con-
siderboththe-lenient-ratingof [4] at theendof thecall andthe
worst instantaneousMOS during the call. We alsodiffer from
the previous approachesin that we considertalkspurtsandsi-
lences.Finally, we studied(but omittedfrom this paperfor lack
of space)the sensitivity of our approachto parameterssuchas
thegaplength( ²Q³ �´� ), thetimeconstantsof the“recency effect”
anddifferentfunctionsfor calculatinganoverall ����� from an
instantaneous������!>µn, .

It is worth mentioningthatsomecommercialsystemsfor on-
line monitoringof VoIP quality are currently being developed
alongthe samelines. Theauthorsareawareof two suchtools:
(i) oneby Telchemy, [4] and(ii) anotherby NetIQ, [31].

IV. INTERNET MEASUREMENTS

In this sectionwe describethe measurementexperimentand
thedelayandlosscharacteristicsof thetracescollected.

A. Description of probe measurements

Our studyis basedon delayandlossmeasurementsprovided
by RouteScienceInc. Probeswere sent by and collectedat
measurementfacilities in 5 major US cities: SanJosein Cali-
fornia (SJC),Ashburn in Virginia (ASH), Newark in New Jer-
sey (EWR), Thorntonin Colorado(THR) andAndover in Mas-
sachusetts(AND). 43 pathsin total were used,obtainedfrom
seven different providers, which we refer to as ¶`· �g¸ �´¹¥º�´¹_R for
anonymity purposes.The measurementsetupis shown in Fig.
6. E.g. the bidirectionalarrow drawn betweenSJCandAND
meansthatmeasurementswerecollectedfrom SJCto AND and
from AND to SJCusingproviders·_» and ·_¼ . All pathsareback-
bonepaths,connectedto themeasurementfacilities throughei-
therT3 or T1 links. Pathsfor all providersaretwo ways,except
for thoseshown in parenthesis.

The probeswere 50 Bytes eachandwere sentevery ]`a�@P9
from Tuesday2001/06/2719:22:00 until Friday 2001/06/29
00:50:00UTC. GPSwas usedto synchronizesendersand re-
ceiversandthenetwork delayswereinferredby subtractingthe
senderfrom the receiver timestamp.The loadgeneratedby the
probeswas insignificantand did not affect the delay and loss
characteristicsof thenetworks.

By taking into accountthe providers’ accessbandwidthswe
areable to computethe transmissiontime andinfer delaysfor
any voice packet sizefrom the probedelays.4 The 10mssend-
ing interval is small enoughto simulatethe highestratea VoIP
encoder/packetizermight generatepacketsat. By appropriately
½
For example,aG.729packet containingoneframegeneratedevery 10ms( 8

Kbpsrate)hasexactly thesizeof a probe:10B for thepayloadand40B for the
IP/UDP/RTP header. A G.711packet sentevery 10msat 64Kbps,contains80B
(payload)+ 40B (header)= 120B,which is longerthanthe probeby 70B. The
transmissionof 70B takes i`{ i`mnyqp8r and i`{ i�¾�¿qp%r over a T3 anda T1 access
link, respectively. We did subtractthesedifferencesin delays,which areany-
way negligible comparedto thenetwork delays.Thedifferencein transmission
timesinsidethebackbone(bandwidthin theorderof 100Mbps-1Gbps)areeven
shorterandthusignored.
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Fig. 7. Examplepatternsfor two differentproviders

omitting someprobeswe cansimulatelower packet ratesor si-
lenceperiods.5

B. Traces description

We classifythe 43 pathsinto five types,basedon their fixed
(i.e., propagationandtransmission)andvariable(i.e. queuing)
componentsof the delay. Table II shows an exampleof each
type. Pathsof type A andB connectASH, EWR andAND on
theeastcoastandhavelow propagationdelays,i.e. below 10ms.
Pathsof typeC, D on E on theotherhand,connectcitiesacross
theUS.Wefurtherdistinguish,basedonthevariablecomponent
of delay. Pathsof typeA andC have practicallyno queuing(as
indicatedby the delaypercentileswhich arecloseto the fixed
component);they turnout to bethebestfor carryingVoIP. Paths
of typeB andD havein generallow queuing,exceptfor clustered
delayspikes(which last 1-2 seceachandappearevery almost
70sec,seeFig. 7(b)), that lead to delaypercentiles,4-5 times
higherthanthefixeddelay, in TableII. Finally, pathsof typeE
arecoast-to-coastloadedpaths.Thequeuingcomponentis high
andthe delayvariesslowly in a short time scale(seeFig. 7(a)
andhigh delaypercentilesin TableII), aswell asacrosstheday
(seethesignificantincreaseduringbusinesshoursin Fig. 8).

We observe thatnetwork losseventsof variousdurationsare
spreadacrossall typesof paths.À Only 3 out of the43 pathshadconsistentlyno loss duringthe
2.5daysobserved. Therestof themincurredlossdurationsthat
variedfrom 10msupto 33.72sec,althoughtheaverage loss rates
werelow (e.g.<0.2%).
Á
For example,by omitting 100consecutive probes,we simulatea silencepe-

riod of ÂnÃ�Ã_ÄGÂnÃqÅ8Æ_ÇÈÂGÆGÉGÊ . Also, by omittingevery otherprobepacket,wecan
simulatevoicepacketssentevery 20ms.
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Fig.8. Examplepathof typeE(THR-ËÍÌ -ASH)acrossanentireday(Wednesday
06/27/01).

À 6 outof 7 providersexperiencedoutage periods 10-220secfor
1-2timesperday. For two of theseproviders,theseoutageswere
correlatedwith changesin theminimumdelayevenfor afew ms,
asin Fig. 7(b). We attributetheseeventsto routing changes: the
propagationdelaychangesandthereis lossfor thetimerequired
by routing protocolsto converge. For oneprovider, this event
wasa recurrentphenomenon(3-4 timesper day). For the rea-
sonsbehindtherestof theoutages,we speculatelink failuresor
maintenanceatnight time.À 0.5-2seclossdurationswerecorrelatedwith delayspikes.À Thenumberof out-of-orderpacketswasnegligible.
An importantobservationis thatpathsof thesameproviderhave
the sameconsistentdelayvariability and losspattern,whether
they areshortor long distance.This is intuitively expectedasa
backboneis sharedby many pathsof theprovider. For example,
eachproviderexperiencedlonglossdurations(5-33sec)onmany
pathssimultaneously, hintingto afailureonabackbonelink. AllÎ_Ï

pathsexperiencesingle(10ms)lossesat �U� �	� rate. All
ÎLÐ

pathsperiodicallyexhibit clustersof high spikes,Fig. 7(b), and
belongto the categoriesB or D . All pathsof typeE belongto
provider

Î.Ñ
.

V. NUMERICAL RESULTS

In this sectionwe applythemethodologyof SectionIII to the
tracesof SectionIV. In doingso,wefirst gothroughtheanalysis
of an examplepath. Then, we presentresultsfor all typesof
paths.

A. Example path

Let us first considerthe exampletraceof type E and a call
taking placefrom 14:00until 14:15on 06/27/01. The selected
traceexhibits large delay variationsand a period of sustained
loss. Fig. 9(a)shows the network delaysandtheplayouttimes
andFig. 9(b) shows thecorrespondingperceivedquality. Let us
first considera fixedplayout,e.g.100ms.Clearly, thelargerthe
playoutdelay, thelargerthedelayimpairment�+� but thesmaller
thelossandthelossimpairment�+� . Theoverall

�����
is acom-

binationof both �+� and � � accordingto equation(1).
Clearly, thereexistsa tradeoff betweenlossanddelay, shown

in Fig. 10, and a value of the playout delay that maxi-
mizes

����� � The optimal fixed �C�?� delay for the example
call is around �?�Q���P� and results in

�����ÓÒ � . The [25]
adaptive schemeoperatednear the optimal region achieving



TABLE II

TYPICAL PATHS

Type Num Examplepath Delay Loss
(in msec) usual lossevents long outages

From Prov. To Dist. min 50% 98% 99% avg clip #clips duration times
(msec) perhour (sec) perday

A 11 EWR ·Ô¼ ASH short 3.4 3.6 3.7 3.72 20 1-5 5-12 1-2
B 2 ASH ·_Õ EWR short 6.8 7.2 120 200 20 2-3 12-25 1

C 16 SJC ·ÔÖ EWR long 32.7 32.8 33.5 34.5 0 0 2 1
D 4 SJC · Õ ASH long 45.1 45.4 170 225 10 1-2 15-25 2-3

E 10 THR · R ASH long 77.8 78.2 100 210 10 2-20 1 1
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��ç	è �����°Ò ��� � for anaveragedelayof �`�T�.�P� . This perfor-
mancewasachieved usinga favorableVoIP configuration,i.e.
G.711encoding(whichhasahigh intrinsicquality),anadequate
echocancellation( éIê Ò �^�`ëTì ) anda mediuminteractivity re-
quirement.

A similar loss-delaytradeoff holdsunderany VoIP configu-
ration. However the optimaldelayrangeaswell the maximum
achievable

�����
maydiffer. For example,G.729,which starts

at a lower intrinsic quality, canachieve a max
�����íÒ � and

thuscannotbecarriedat acceptablequality levelsduringthe15
minutesconsideredperiod. Similarly, a strict interactivity re-
quirement(e.g. “Task1”) or anacuteecho(e.g. îIïjð�ñUò dBó ,
would leadto ôPõTö%÷�ø�ù)úðüû , which is unacceptable.

Having discussedonecall in detail,let usnow considermany
calls initiatedat randomtimes,uniformly spreadover anentire
hour, e.g. from 14:00to 15:00. We considerexponentiallydis-
tributedcall durationsasin [26]. 150short( ûUý þ ô ÿ � mean)and
50 long( ò � ô ÿ � mean)durationssimulatebusinessandresiden-
tial long distancecalls, respectively. Fig. 11 shows the instan-
taneousquality of someof thesecalls,thatvarieswith time. To
rateeachcall, we useboth the minimum ÷�ø�ù during the call
(that a network operatormight want to eliminate)or the more
lenientratingat theend(thata humanwouldgive),asdiscussed
in lengthin SectionIII-B. Fig. 12 shows thecumulative distri-
bution (CDF) of ratingsfor the200calls,usingbothmeasures.
If fixedplayoutis used,Fig. 12(a),thenthechoiceof thefixed
value becomescritical: ò þ � ô�� is acceptable(only ��� of the
callshavefinal ratingbelow û�ý � andonly ��� of themexperience
a periodof ÷�ø�ù
	 û�ý � ) while ò ��� ô�� is totally unacceptable
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( ���� of thecallshaveratingat theendbelow ��� � ). For theadap-
tive playout,Fig. 12(b),we observe the following: (i) theCDF
is more“linear” thanfor thefixedscheme(ii) this performance
is acceptablebut still not excellent( ���� of thecallshave over-
all rating ����������� � and � �� of themexperiencea periodof
�����!�"���#� at leastonce)(iii) tuning of the parametersdoes
not leadto significantimprovement.

While in Fig. 12 we plot theentireCDF, in Fig. 13 we con-
sideronly somepercentiles(i.e. worst rating, �$�� , � �� , ���� ,
��%�� ) of call ratingsfor eachhour-bin of the entireday. E.g.
thepointsin Fig. 13(a)for &('*),+.-/�10 areconsistentwith Fig.
12(a): out of the 200calls between14:00and15:00,the worst
ratingwas ���2� , ���� of thecallshad �����43��%� 05� , � �� of the
calls had �����63/� , ���� of the calls had �����636���#7�� and
somecallshaveperfectrating.

Fig. 13(a)shows thata fixedplayoutat ���98�: is unaccept-
ablewhenthedelayson the patharehigh, i.e. during thebusi-
nesshours,seeFig.8. A fixedvalueat �*� ;8<:%= Fig. 13(b) is a
safechoiceasno morethan1-2%of thenetwork delays(Fig. 8)
exceedit. Thebadratingat 14:00is dueto thenetwork andnot
dueto buffer loss.On theotherhand,theadaptiveplayout,Fig.
14(c),hadthesameperformancefor theentiredayincludingthe
businesshours,becauseit wasableto adaptto the network de-
lays.However, it did notperformparticularlybetter: ���� of the
callsin any hourhad �����>�?���#� .
B. All paths

Weapplythesameprocedureto therestof theexamplepaths.
We observe thatpathsof low delayandlow delayvariability,

of bothshort(typeA) andlong(typeC) distance,achieveanex-
cellentMOSatall timesexceptfor therarecaseswhenlongnet-
work dropsoccur. A highfixedplayoutdelayof 100msis suffi-
cientto yield excellentperformance.Fig. 14 shows that ���� of
thecallson theexamplepathof typeA have 0@3A�����B��0�� 0 .
The low ratingsat 4:00and6:00aredueto long network drops
of 3 secand6 secrespectively. We alsoobserve that theperfor-
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mancedegradeswhentheadaptiveplayouttriesto follow closely
thenetwork delay;this is unnecessaryin this casethatthedelay
doesnotvarysignificantly. Similarfindingshold for thepathsof
typeC,whicharelongdistancepathsbut with delaysignificantly
below ò �%�IH ò þ � ô<� andwith low variability.

In contrast,pathsof type B andD exhibit periodicallyclus-
tersof high spikes,asin Fig. 7(b). Packetsfrom theseclusters
aredroppedat theplayoutbuffer, whetherafixedor thebaseline
adaptive playoutis used.Becausedelayson thesepathsdo not
vary acrossthe day, it makessenseto look at onetypical hour.
If adaptive playout,Fig. 15, is usedwith its default parameters,J � � of thecallshave overall ÷�ø�ùK	 ûUý þ , which is unaccept-
able. Even worse, � � � of the calls experience÷�ø�ùL	 û�ý|þ
for someperiod. If a strict interactivity requirementis applied,
thentheentireCDFdegradesby approximately

� ý � unit of MOS.
Performancecanimprove if anappropriatelyhigh fixeddelayis
chosen:only ò � � of thecallshaveoverall ÷�ø�ùM	 û�ý|þ .
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C. Discussion

In this sectionwe discussthe numericalresults,we provide
somerecommendationsanddirectionsfor futurework.

C.1 On theperformanceof thebackbonenetworks

Our results indicate that some ISP backbones(i.e. those
thatareover-provisionedandhave low delayvariability, namely
typesA andC) areindeedableto provide high quality VoIP to-
day. This is truefor bothshortandlong distancepaths.In their
case,theonly problemis therareoccurrenceof long periodsof
loss. This makesa casefor identifying VoIP traffic assuch,for
thepurposeof treatingit favorablyduringthoserareevents(e.g.
routingchanges).

On the other hand,highly loadedpaths(type E) as well as
someover-provisionedpathsexhibiting frequentdelay spikes
(typesB andD) have poor VoIP performance.Under the best
scenarios(namelyG.711encoder, good echocancellationand
low interactivity requirements)thesepathsarebarelyableto pro-
videacceptable( ÷�ø�ù>N û�ý � ) VoIPservice,farbelow theguar-
anteesof thetelephonenetwork. Performanceis evenworsefor
stringentapplicationrequirementsor lessfavorablesystemcon-
figurations.For example,strict interactivity requirements(Task
1) decreaseMOS by roughly

� ý þ -1 units. Inadequateechocan-
cellation(e.g.. îIï�ðYñUò�O�P insteadof î�ï�ð þ ò$O%P ) hasa sim-
ilar effect. Supportof G.729, which haslower intrinsic quality,
is possibleonly on pathsof typesA andC at acceptablequality
levels.

The poor VoIP performanceon loadedbackbones(type E)
makes a strongcasefor separatingvoice and giving it prior-
ity over other traffic in thesenetworks, [18]. The poor perfor-
manceon pathsperiodicallyexhibiting spikes(typesB andD)
alsoneedsamoresophisticatedhandlingthanover-provisioning.

Our observationswere similar for both short (A or B) and
long distancepaths(C, D, E). The reasonfor this, is that most
of thesebackbonepathshavedelaynot significantlyhigherthan
150ms.Callsgoingthroughmultiplebackbonesor throughwire-
less/accessnetworkswould incur evenlargerandmorevariable
delayandevenworseperformance.

A definingfactorfor the perceived performanceturnsout to
be the delay variability on a path. Furthermore,we observed
that eachprovider hasits own “signature”on a trace,i.e. the
sameconsistentdelayandlosspatterns.It is very importantthat
thedelaypatternonapathbehandledby theappropriateplayout

buffer at thereceiver, asdiscussedin thenext section.

C.2 On thePlayoutBuffer.

Our intentionwasto considersomerealisticplayoutschemes,
aspartof theend-to-endVoIP systemunderevaluation.We first
consideredfixedplayoutfor a rangeof fixedplayoutdelaysand
thena baselineadaptive scheme,[25]. The study of the fixed
playoutprovidesabenchmarkfor comparison.

Thereexistsa tradeoff betweendelayandbuffer loss,Fig. 10,
anda maximum ÷�ø�ùRQTSVU �*��W,O%X*S>õ�Y�ó correspondingto the best
possibleperformanceon thepath. An appropriatechoiceof the
fixedplayoutbuffer is theonethat leadsto maximum ÷�ø�ù ý A
goodadaptiveschemeshouldalsooperatearoundthatmaximum
MOS.As shown in Fig. 10,themaximumMOSis moresensitive
to an increasein loss ratherthan to an increasein delay. The
reasonfor thisis thattheunderlyingZ1[ curves,Fig. 4,aresharper
thanthe Z1\ curves,Fig. 3. This is why aconservativechoiceof a
(high) fixedplayoutvaluepreventedpacket lossandled to good
performanceon low delay(i.e. 	 ò þ � ô�� ) paths.

Theneedfor adaptiveplayoutcomeswhen(i) thedelayishigh
(closeto or above the interactivity constraintof ò ���]H ò þ � ô<� )
andthereis nomargin for overestimatingit and(ii) whenthede-
lay is unknown andthereceiverdoesnot know how to selectan
appropriatefixedvalue.An adaptiveschemelearns,predictsand
follows thenetwork delaysascloselyaspossible,thuskeeping
bothdelayandlosslow. Theadaptive playbackwe considered,
[25], wasusefulon the loadednetwork (type E) that exhibited
high andslowly varyingdelaysbut failedon pathsof typeB/D
andA/C. This badperformancecanbeattributedto (i) the tun-
ing of its parametersandto (ii) the failure to predictthe actual
delays.

As far as the tuning is concerned,the default parameters,
namelytheweights usedfor thecalculationof themoving aver-
agesandthethresholds usedfor spikedetection,wereoptimized
for thespecificnetwork tracesconsideredin [25]. A singletun-
ing of theseparametersthat works well for all tracesis not an
easy(or not even a feasible)problemto solve.6 Furthermore,
even if theseparametersare appropriatelytunedfor a specific
network path,thecharacteristicsof thepathmaychangein time.
Thenthe adaptive algorithmmay needto adaptits own param-
etersto matchnot only the delaypatternof a specifictracebut
alsothechangeof this patternin time. We did experimentwith
theseparameterson our tracesandachievedroughlyreasonable
lossratesof 2-4%duringanentirecall. However, thelossrates
duringshorterintervalswereoccasionallymuchhigher.

As farasthedelayestimationmechanismof [25] isconcerned,
it hasthe following weaknesses.First, the TCP-like prediction
(̂ ðBO`_ ñ�a ) tendsto over-estimatedelaysbeyondwhatis appro-
priateto preserve interactivity. Second,asalsonoticedin [23],
adaptingat thebeginningof talkspurtsfails to reactto shortlived
spikeswhile it still unnecessarilyleadsto high delays.7 Finally,

G For example,delayspikesmight be in theorderof 100msfor oneonetrace,
andin the orderof 10msfor another. A thresholdfor spike detectionat 10ms,
wouldmakethe1sttraceoperatein theSPIKEmodeall thetime,while choosing
it at 100mswould detectnospikesat all in the2ndtrace.b

G.729BVAD usesa dynamichangover scheme,leadingto shortertalkspurt
andgaplengthsonaverage,whichwouldgivethespikedetectionalgorithmmore
chanceto adaptto spikes. So, using1.5secaveragefor both G.711andG.729
might not befair. G.729Bhasnot beenconsideredin this paper.



trying to closely follow the delaysafter exiting a spike, often
leadsto under-estimationandthus lossat the beginning of the
next talkspurt,c which is particularlydifficult to conceal.

This paperdid not intend neither to invent new playout al-
gorithmsnor to compareall the existing ones.However, in the
processof evaluatingthe end-to-endVoIP system,considering
somepopularadaptive algorithmsandtuning their parameters,
it becameclear that the appropriatechoiceof playout scheme
for eachpathis a definingfactorfor theend-to-endquality. An
adaptive algorithmhasthe potentialto performat leastaswell
as a fixed one, but this is possibleonly if its mechanismsare
carefully tunedto matchthenetwork path.This experiencefur-
ther motivatedus to continuethis work [22] towardsdesigning
a playoutbuffer thatwould maximizethevoiceperceivedqual-
ity �����RdTe�f*gTh�ij=kgT' :*:*l asopposedto delayandlosspercentiles.
Our scheme:(i) explicitly accountsfor thedelayimpairmentby
including it in the objective function (ii) adaptsslowly to the
variationsof delayin timebut (iii) conservatively over-estimates
delayto avoid unnecessarybuffer loss,whenever this is allowed
by interactivity constraints.

VI . CONCLUSION

In this paper, we assessthe ability of Internetbackbonesto
supportvoice communication.We considera realisticconfigu-
rationof theend-to-endVoIPsystem.We compareandcombine
resultsfrom varioussubjective testingstudiesandwe developa
methodologyfor assessingthe quality of a call in termsof rel-
evant measures.Key assetin our study is the useof network
measurementscollectedoverbackbonesof majorISPs.

In general,backbonenetworksareover-provisionedandthus
expectednot to be the bottleneckon the path of a flow. Al-
thoughthis might be the casefor datatraffic, this is not always
the casefor VoIP traffic. We observedpoor VoIP performance
on a large numberof ISP backbonenetworks underfavorable
end-systemconfigurations.Action for improving today’s VoIP
performanceto reachtoll-quality standards,canbetakeninside
thenetwork andat thereceiver. Insidethenetwork, our findings
make a strongcasefor markingandidentifying the voice traf-
fic, in orderto give it preferentialtreatment.At the receiver, it
is importantthat theplayoutbuffer scheme,shouldbecarefully
chosento matchthedelaypattern.
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